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OYiSTIERS AND JNSANITY.
asrtlng ile rof.8iegafritzof Oorlitz,1 Germany,

h at both are allied. He Nays, arnong other things:
hu Anrican oyster, which has not been tamed like ours

b returfis ofcultivt n, lestill moro violent ln fits ell'ec:tsr

n York pursig ny stuiles aboit t weharves aud the
10k k Iln"feqtîtlttoccas<io;Io$t-note tho violent accessionriketst 1 hai q

f Y wlicl ensint upon thet' conuintion of bivalves.
alIrîliaboirers, inchanlics, growc aluin and iere lads, after

ag thir appetitus for bivalvc s and wiskey, wouild b
Mure tc> ualarrel andf iglht. 'uhen thc pistol and the
if r mddenly callet inito requisition, ant a mîurder
tllevitbtiltY ensuted ; sonutints of Satturday nights there
ialsthre four most brutal homicides in rapid succes-

oI buhr Io Say that even the eiigranft fromn our paciticsrifnf. lli bthey have vciuird tis unhappy apetic for
are li0 luiger to be reliaed on for a faithful observance

i t aws and thee peace o society, bit fr.quently become
riated and1 frenetie t thei. ist degre. t So thoronîgbly Veil.

nedmursroodni arn c t n>rs e iin i tl ison s arc
,f o ini-tbu trollis of -otiU'ited Stat , thai mora'
raaitas iot only coue to be reognied ini courts as ai

Nd Mstiheint pletfa in bar in aill catis of hoiicide anti

Am.nts and brutal assaults, adif in soeu classes of rob-

also (suhl udefalcations, thefts of bonds, bank rob-.

s, an he likU),t but tle victim of the disease, in spite of
si atrocitesl he coiîîits in his frenzy, receives thet great-

etaml)ount of sympathy and coinmiseuration from large class.es
cîf the comltmtlity. OnI mlay well conciv l the humanity
W"igs reaIb to this sort of feeling ; but is;it legitiniate Io

p tai a abitoritial staie of ociety ensues iil coInse-
ence, ani that the cifcts arc> t>t couitici veo what we arc
,di toonsde good goverment? ••
While I was in Amierica i a w the excitemn"ts caiseI by
m iate indulgence in she Il .llfih vi ol eitly illustrated.t-i. The-y
e thr a rt of lolitical assemublage called a clai bak ,

,re rpech and usic adti song, are iiterspersud witl
Sfats u fponi a species of yt-r calid the tlain. Vast

,Lads attend the celebrations, and nu sooner ar they
- ld wi the inidilous comestíble tan they bcom fuil of

îuitement and firreî ;Awear themlves away in falty to
met worthlet. uc of demagogueits; silng, fight, dance, gouge

L' anothert rye iOut, ani conduct tleiiumselves like imameinc
i a coiuagration. Now, it w a s a lt:ilysimilar nituiins
it inîfectedl tthe iliman world aindi made so rnany tyrant.,

t, tnttiides there. Andtt it w m froum a similar caue.
ïer, fron the time of Csar, th el-omi passin for oyMte r

Xie a palo iply withoit bounIS. They Iecame ontois-
'i-rs in she.dslh. ranîackted ve- y sea for tlhen, froin the
pan puvrt a tsi ltain pated thetu everywhure, and at-

Si ; rmoderation, Hetnce, Apicius sluç hiisielf uin-

ý Trîja l had-il the art of preserving oystrs, but could
t >reserve hiidf. The last fatal delirîiîtu of Luîctullui, in

.Ch he pad-ti awaaftert miay banucau oily bu ex-
Isi upohn het grou yor u o-f m ra in ai ono osttr pagy.
That wihih raie tuicde mad, tyrants lk-wi Tib ius
nat to Éya;rG for ovsiers as well'as to tndulge is nibre

itredmmf w N e-o. Caligulat, and that great brute Vitellius
sar NlU pr-neminet ustrophagiste Tle latter, ateir at ing
a trtwastpul o p- mekita lbraius garnish-i wit tyysttrs,

*Md Osuttr a thousaind itinans, tak ac i vmtIîit, ad turtaiin to

ratr n g:î litís mcorbid appetites for oysteris and fur blod
ar ~ qa i ttproantoued an e-qutitlly rmttia B. But in-

einices are tt nuierosus tenlittio rlir, esp il as i have
b thim vr c lar fuil via the appe e'i t iill siunply

rer Vto th c-e of Pililox s the S1o-Àst, i mnii w ho wa-
rrerted îto a d aoue ttid a tyranît ly i t fat of hi,

IUvrig lin ryi if cauht cyster- for a liveliho'd I i- re
h-ted h P gi'i th IlilKreii ie w iltt an humînîble î,and

ttetd -n -rthîis l'hilex-n but wac indtucd irst to
tr&- ,uyst'r, 1t n o tat thtn and tturned from bis hon-s

raitc î to deuiotge.zry and tyranîny, tanît wias úilnally fatally
murded. Sie-i .' îuper irrann

Tie anut, thigh thy had :nany miltakeni luias in ru-

rdi to oysr-a, for intace, in supposingC te to prorn'tt
atit [tperiitaltic ind g landuiilar actilvii i n lu îilregui lar tand w hlit-

-fMce War-Ve-t se in to huve dimly ue t t ht they wer
gertirns foo and uspecialyv tat the yprovoked thu

tem eand ronght out inlto shartr reli-f the m-osities of th,
ntral idispsitioi. Soin' ts lof th lti aetyled by
ipichanrani " the banishrs wof iin baumc , i suppos, the)
.ti I moake. pla v1unJiable. Th ea-limp1tet is credite.
tith rtaxing the mi by Alea-s. Tho tockle ias bi l th
Gre-ek poetsnuta as rogh au gapig, liker tishtwives. 0
iug of a rougi dmtia is the epithet Aristophanes applices t

tJhe Oystr, and iMntisteu, a pra tical writelr, longn ao attak
thle biyalves onî account of th. unwol m sit("alt te cOn
tined.rThis lust refer to phsphorui. It cannotm l se

ea, since the Gre-s wereso penaded of te ,.Ahilbrity t
tat litha tti linvariably diluted tei thirnI liet winet
îcith il.

AtI Colchesterin the English .E<'x, and at Pongatcagu
Chapîauk, Maggotti, Anut sse Acconica ati othr place
(it the Che'apealke Bay, whuere I wvot ito observe the proces
tof plotig iysters and thle inds f bedes i which the'y thri
lbst, I nott a apparent exception to (lh circumstanc
-bovî'e n9tod, which utied lte a griat whi . The pople
thetse places live surrouinded by oysters, ant iinak ilent the
rindipal dilt, yet are the moust'pacifie amnd mild-nntiere
Iks- Their temîpîtunent! ,a lympiatic, ani they ihenst-Ie

u'! acold? waitery flaiby trible, w ith satllov, soft flcsh, lia
h h yeistraghitiyelllowiedhair, andai sptaking a dialet

'try ditlereut from and nearly u itelligible to the peoli
arouitl tltM. îeMi-oactal oit

At l'liladlilph ihowever, ientioning the anomaly tos
$avaîIt, it was quickly explaltied toc me that-i-e r'ason for tI
etniption of hese p<e was I-eli factt that lhey invariab
ate thir bivalves fresh froi the wat-r; Philadelphia, whic
in renowned for its mîîeic-ai schools, las thIle repinutatioi of pr
lng moro mdl erYtsou, tian aiv uther part cf thoglob

'it butiness i urasued irofet;sIially in this city of turnis
M esors who apperar as witnessess lit oriinitial trials ia

ivl esctablo luistrations f iiniltesinal or mnetaphysic
isinctions Such asare not apparent to the vulgar t ttiderstti

ing Henceiilave gret, pleuraecu in tc-ti'pting the xplai
tion which one ofi tihcsc ingenious gentilenen furnis'hed line
i-iedifferi-eco between oysters frest and oystors in the sitate

hlch tley usually count te the market. he o'y'licyater is a gro
erOurnivorous and loractus. Deprived of watezr,

tglina i-o iu< Iiate ir. But thi itdus te a nlw aciivi
ii hepho lphc>sioruîs lic eerutes. A procetas of slow combusti
begin itandtiu s rereases with 'iltday -lie oyster Is kel
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NEW BOOKS.

LANouAas LEsoNes. An Introductory Grammar and Composi-

tion for InIermediate and Grammar Grades. By Wil--
liamn Swinton, A. M. 18mo. Linen. pp. 168. Price 50
cents. New York: Harper & Bros. Montreal: Dawson

gros.

We have already liad occasion to draw attention to one of
the suries of Professor Swiiton' grammatical works. I Lan-
gua-ge Lessonis " is the second of the series in which the
1 Progremsive English (rarnn-ar I ccpiues the third place. It

is an easy introductory work, in which the object aiîned at lis
to familiarize childrenc with ithe English Oramunar while fami-
llarizirg i-boni-hthe larguage. EvryrulI given is ampli
Iiiiistrni--eît by plinii xelliplificacionse totgi -nies ant i tifini.
tions occupy a seconulary place in ie system ito practice and
habit. We belitve the mode introduced by Professor Swinton
to be far preferable to the old fashioned metio ad still in vogue
In many schoolis, and with this recommendation we bring it
under the notice of teaichers and school trustees.

Fivs litns IN A ihGLIsII NIVcsîITY. By Charles Astor

lristed, lite Founidation Scholar of Trinity College,

Cambridge. Third Edition. New-York; G. P. Putman's

Soin. Montreal :Dawson Bros. Cloth. pp. 572.

It miay perhaps be objected by some opersons that the subject
of Mr. Bristed's book is one which lias been thoroughly over-
done, and bun thrust luon the public a1 nuseamn. This is
certainly very true. Univ-rsity lift- has been draggdti so fre-
qitently inito novels of all classes and kinds that ut is io won-
der thit the reading publie is, as a rule, huartily tired of it-
the more so as for their delineations of life at the great
English ceitres of elucation, the aithors of the books in
question ioi-rte freqtieitly drew upon their imagination than
no%, producing a r-sult whiicli is b-i-tter capable of being im-
agined thtn aduequately described. We nist, howve, claim
au exc-ption lin the caoe uf Mr. Brist twho in the work be-
tort' us die-scribes mt-reyly his own utCxpereces at Cubridge,
whichl he supplerinu-nts with sote very valuable observations,
contrastiig the g d an la points of the Eigisli and Amie-
rican Uniivursity systems As an outsidier ie was, of course,
nore titan usualy 0on the look-oit for fresi traits and new
customs, while from the fact that lie alr-ready at the time- of
his arrival at Catbridgu owed allegianice to an American
Alma Mater, wu may fairly acquit him of any desire to land
lithe educatioial instititions of Great Briini- at the expense of
.those of the United State-i On the other hand we have the
bsi- cf eince th hi- was by no metls prejudiced in favou

of his own country. On his rturn lie cmiiiei-nced publishing
a sut of sketiheits whic h forrned the grounidwork of th
presenti volume. Twot titTrent rnagazines at difTerent timet
buegan to piblisih tibsc papers. "I but were very soon afraid to
go on, becats-ez I did not pretCind to conceal our inferiority' to
the Énglishl in certtin bratiches of liberal education. This
wat- vUrt weiity-iire years ago. Later on, in 1851, the author
published the re-sult of his observations l nbook-form, ant
now after a lapse of neurly a quarter of a century his wor
hiabs once itore been placI eiore the piblic in a third edition

t revisud and c.rrtei up to the prtsent tit-. The greate
pari-oft i-tie bok- is taken tup wi-b t heaucihor relation of hi

- experinlice during his ive years-; tayat- ambridge.i- i O thi
portion WCe nee dwell but briefly, or the sitiry lias been s
itruteitly toild that it wili scarcely bear rpeaiting. 'e ar

t boind, hii-towe , i-o acdmit that the writer has in this imatte
ain ,vantage over the majority of tho-c who have treIateid th
sub.iect, iinsnmucli as writing for thos- i io lnadut little ac-

. quiaintatnce with the miannters and customs oftinglish Univer-
o it-es, lie wis coipe-llcd not only to gice' bis relations at som

- leigth, but als to suppleient them with continual explana
tions. in this h lias been extreuely successftil. His aceoun

e is lucil tlirougiout without once ieclíningir into the weari
e xome, andli he lias criied the wholea ith an interest whic
y cannot fail to attract. In the tweity-five chapters which con
y tain his narration of University lif e uc>gires a thorough d -
I secription of everythiniiîg worthy of note. The daily routin
c> the variouts examitinations and triposes, the text-books an

r subjets for readling, out-cdoor sports and amusements, Ccom
o mencemt, Coniîumnioratîiou, private tuition, the credit sys-
I i-, cl-bs. readintg parties, ail are described and iexplained-
-- and, where neesscary, illisrated-in a inamanner whici f
.a clearnes and thorousghu-sa we have never seen surpasset
SAni all this, il must b borne in mind, is not the result of

s systemi of evolution from the iner coniouisns-n to
frequuntly practised-nor is it a copilation. Throughouti

e, hi unrely a description of what the author saw and actuali
tc passd througli. hi-tit is not this portion of the bok tht i
s possess the grIeatest ittrctiot for the thinking reader. 'T
t lasi-ct couple of uiticitnet pages the writer devotecl to a very ma
s terly coinpairison of the atdvantages otTerod by the Englishtan

of Ainericant University systeus. Our space will not allowi
ir our following hini ai lengith so We content ourseivets Wit
Id giving a brief rhumé of his deeductions i be first pilt
c he i6i lu in his pruises of the Eniglish systum, whil

le tunis io-t thorotutgh, at-ciirate scholarst, who nver forgt
-t, i-itir learning in after-life, lthouigh it is to b admitted it
bo istici milien, ouwing to the-ir very accuracy of habit, are i-oc 0e

elutshsiey consutmîers, and not isudicienCy producers of le-ar
.ing Oing to the saInt cuse, and ther halit. of weighit

te thhintgs carefti'ly and exactly, Englisht University meni are le
lyv fitted to be writers titan speakers. The physical reusuits of ti
hil Entglish systent he contrasts iost favourably with the il

o- effects if the American, as witntessed in the large iortali.
te. retirns among studentsl in the States. WNhile he1 renders,
hI- Iigh itribute t tthe geni-temanily belhaviotur of the Canbrid
nii utiergraduates, lie is compelled-wu, to sa nas lit as. p
-al sible about tiheir norality. There is an admirable chlitpter c
Id- t.he Oxfoir ntinovemenit of 18 42, witl a soinwhata curiots stat
a. Inîent ho the eTe-t that Puseyisn lias diminished il pow3.
of The book cles with a chapter on proposcl reformîs uin mAierict

lin co ndc-gs, andis cupeted by an appen ix cot-ainintg spte
ss neis of lassical and Senatu-louso exaiination papeons.
ho may congratuilato Mr. Bristed on lis hiaving purféciti 1
iy work ad ilungmi, aîrîin on the s uccels witIl whici ut has uiet,

on exeinplified in the demand for n uw edition whielh las i

pt. Lcently been publ i shd in Englutad.
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NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE.

There is worse fun in the world than can be got out of the
sanitary magazines. These lively periodicals are uo charming-
ly innocent, so intensely goody-goody, that they rnake very
mnuch better renading than many so-cal-led comic papers. Ilow
Molière would have roared if it had been his lot te rend them.
How he would have scathed the editors and their prosy talk
about nicotine, alcoliol, pure air ln bedrooms, sewage, et hoc
genu. omne. Hlow he would have shown up, perhaps in a sup-
plementary Malade Imaginaire, i La Santé, Journal JIygIiéni-
et SalutUère, In which a second Argan put lis whole trust for
health and immunity from the ills that ltesh is heir to. Do
not imagine that this isapuff for Il La Sant," Journal &c."-
like that infamous but very amusing paper George Augustus
Sala had in Belgravia the other day. Otitside of my own ima-
gination, I amn not awaro of the existence of such a periodical.
By the way, who are the Argans who take their rule of life from
these sanitary magazines? Young men and muisses, I presume,
nearly ail. I cannot imagine a hale, hearty old gentleman
wasting his time in endeavouring to reform his habits and
way of living upon the dicta of a pack of sages who differ on
the very subjects on which they are striving to build their re-
putations. Yes, it must b the young men and misses who are
prernaturely aflicte-d with asthma, who wear respirators and
liuge comfortors ofa bright frosty day, who are particularly
nervous about draughts, and hold in iholy horror KingJames's
I devil's own weei." What a pass inist these unhappy tmor-
tais be redu--etd to when their authorities, their guides, comfor-
ters, and friends, the sanitary journals, difTer. For differ they
do, as I have already hinted. Talk about doctors' differing !
It la great fun, I admit, (for ail but the patient) to hear a lot
of medicos belabouring each other with hard terms out of the
Pathological Dictionary. But it is btter fun even than that,
andi less dangerous fun withal, te get a couple of our journals
of health squabbling over a point of hygiene. I beg their par-
don, squabbling is toeoharsh a word. These paragons are too
virtuous, too high-minded in their disptes, to admit of
squabbling. eicch insists, with the peculiar gravity, the
mrn coniscia recti that are characteristic of the clas, upon the
correctnesns of its theory, and the fatal etcets of their oppo-
nents' system. A battle-royal in this polished style is just
going on betwoeun two recognized authoriies in the hygienic
world on the question of leaving bed-roonm windows open at
night. But this subtle disquisition has no charmts for us. We
leave it t eI La Santé," to discuss in its usual virtuus and
happy manner. Bah ! because it is virtuous shall there be no
more cakes and ale-no more beer and tobacco. Alloes, i jo-
ra canamus.

f
These plaguey bygienists are assailing incis another and a

r tender point. Oysters . Professor Anton Siegafritz, of Gor-

lit£, has come ot with the following astounding statement .
e I i the case of aIl those whbo do more bodily than mental la-
bour, and in proportion as the physical exceeds the mental
exercise, I have observed a dislnct and positive tendency in
ithe oyster, when eaten, to produce emotional insanity-, or -iat
ssudden, transitorv, unheralded, yet terrible phrenesis wblcb

r .s fat liy disturl.Is tht pet-ce of ;ocetiy.'* Shade cf Daîîdo,
i rofessr, wbat exttYeu e-l us tat beer is injunious, that

k spirits are fatal, that tea cannot bet drunk wit impunity, that
k cofTee is even worse in its efects, and that water as a rile is

r ri1itly mpure to ecau-e diseasi And now it is tilhe ovster's
irn. the I, succeilnt bivalve - that the rural reporter delight-

eth Iin 1A distinct and positive tendency totcau tsel emotioncal
insancity " Danieretvter! Professor, be carefl in your si-tate-
monts A re you aware, sir, that if the murder list in Nei

r York is, siwell within the next few vears youi, and you alone
are to blane When etnotional insanity an be superinduceud

e ot the priie of a dozet of East Rivers, we lmay look out for

murders galore and pardonted murderers by thebushel. Aris-

- tophanes calls the oyster the offspring of a rough dam."

- lim u might alter the phrase if I liked, but on second thouglihts
t perhaps butter net.

b

- This sectarian tschool question has, like mot things in this
- " wale," its humourous points, which serve to lighten the

esomiewiat dreary monotony of the dispute. They have just
d been at it at St. Louis, and, as net unfrequently happens, the
- separatists got the worst of it. A certain Father Phelan has
s- been publicly expressing his opinion that the pupils in the
- public schools graduate to become horse-thieves and blaspie-
or mous scoundrels gencrally. This lis pretty strong langtage,
I. cspoiailly from a minister of tho Gospel, but as Father Phelan
a bilnseif'was in part educated at a St. Louis public school, as
o one of the St. Louis papers very gleefully points out, we pre-
it sume ho knows what ho is talking about. If 1 had a son, and
ly wisied, as i aturally should wish , te bring him up a genfle-
ll otan, I think, after the specienun of St. Louis educatiolnal
e manufacture exiibited in the Rev. Mr. Phelan, I should be

s. particularly careful te avoid the Mound City.
id
of

th Sa , y what d've think of ny paints ?" asked a routh of me
e the other day. I confessed that i had bestowved no mental
et labour whatever onhis nether garnents, and was consuteqiently
et not in a position to ofer an opinion. In a word, I declined

t- o constitute mtysel f a judge of the young ian's raiment, inas-
x- much a it is a natter in which i do net feel the least interest.

-I cau ndtorstand. or ai least i am content neot t understand,
lIoc a lot of ladies can get together and discotrse about their

ss frilis and floutices and furbelowsI envy Miss Einesen's lovely
Il polonaise, atd criticise Miss Andtieresens now head of hair.
ll But I i utterly unable to fathom ilthe motive which impels a
t pack of ton to talk--tnd some can talk. of nothing else-
g aboutI " pahnts> "and vosts " and halts," likO a parcel Of

ge ttdgling tailors. If ittakes nine tailors to make a man, in
Sflue niame of goodcness how many of these tailor's dummies

or dot's it take to make the resemblatuce of a man? I like t see
-r. a an well dressed if I co net dress well myself. When1 iwas

ar. a youth, and was courting my adored Amelia-Ai, ai, site i
a Mrs. M>hur ntowr, hlas a yellow skin and a bad digestion, and
c bullies ci Mohur like a Fury-no one was more careftil than
is 1 about the litInessaud titting of iy apparel but I an certain
asI nev stooped to ask another iant aopinion of my uIlpabnts."

as.

teu- nurst.


